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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.BUSINESS OPrORTrNITIES.FOR RENT.FOR REXT. FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOB KENT.
FOR RENT.

RESTAURANT Rent $60, will Mil
fixtures for $250. near Union depot

CANDY STORE Rent $75, cor. next
to one of Portland's large lobby thea-
ters.

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE Near
Union depot; wonderful location, foi
quick service; rent $15.

AUTO SUPPLY AND TIRE SHOP
Space 36x75 feet; waterproof base-
ment; can be subdivided; rent $204).

ROOMING HOUSE 14 unfurnished
rooms, steam heat, brick building,
centrally located, Vancouver, Wash.
Rent $75.

GARAGE Will build to suit tenant
for $7oo0 to $SOO0. This location is itthe forks of two paved state htKh-way- s;

Vancouver, Wash. Rent $20.
FIVE-YEA- R LEASE can be had on
ell the above. Those are choice loca-
tions and wlil get the money for you.

GREAT WESTERN 1NV, CO.,
230 Chamber of Commerce Bld

AUTO PAINTING PARTNER WANTED.
Here is an exceptional opportunity to

buy an equal half interest in a busy,
established and n g

shop, and body and top works;
no better location, have more work
than can handle alone ; prefer a re-
liable and steady partner to hired
help; previous experience not neces-
sary if you are wilting to work and
learn the business, as you will be as-
sociated with a first-clas- s painter. No
trouble for you to clear better than
$175 evry month for yourself from
the start; only $350 cash for equal
half interest; a boift fide small invest-
ment with a good, steady income. Don't
fail to see this before you locate. Ap-pl- y

347 Pittock blk.. Wash, at lot h' st.
AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP

This is positively the best opportun-
ity in, the city for steady and reliable
man to secure an equal half Interest
In one of the busiest and best auto
paint eh ops in Portland. Shop ia full !

to doors with worn aal large volume
coming in; not necessary to be exper-
ienced if willing to work and learn, as
owner Is expert painter with yearn of
experience. Can easily clear $ 150
month for yourself In this bustnee
and right man can have equal hair in
terest for only $350. Call 620 Cham
ber of Commerce Bldg., 4th and Stark

GARAGE BARGAIN.
Here is, without question, the beat

garage buy tn Portland today; lireproof buildinir. 40x140. full of storage
and doing good business in oils, tires
and accessories; has fully equipped re
pair shop in connection, power ma
chinery, compressor, etc. Long lease.very low rent; if you are willing
work you can easily clear $400 to $500per month in this business; other in-
terests compel owner to sell. Full
nrlce onlv $2450: wart terms to re
sponsible man. Call 620 Chamber of
commerce bldg., 4th and istarK.

AUTO PAINTING AND REPAIR SHOP.
This is without doubt the best oppor-tunit-

in city to obtain a real business
Now netting owner over 500 per
month. Best west side location with
exceptionally low rent; long valuable
lease. Sublets and wash rack take
care of all overhead. Shops keeping
live men misy at an times, nave con-
tracts with larse concerns for all
work. A bona fide buy and one that is
seldom offered. $15O0 handles. call
4H2 Chamber of Commerce bldg., 4th
ana KtarK.

WANTED OFFICE MAN.
If you are congenial and able to

handle the public you can secure an
equal half interest in a substantial lo
cal business that la a money maker.
Clean interesting work with a future ;

owner unable to handle alone and
wants partner to take care of offic
end of the business; no better proposi
tion in the city for the investment;
$500 full price.

HILLER BROS.
211 Railway Exch. Bldg

REAL business man to introduce in your
territory new patented electric bed
warmer, superior to any at half price;
manufactured in L. A.; selling big;
northern territory better; must know
how to handle salesmen and agents;
small investment necessary for stock
to hold territory after you demonstrate.
Hewitt Distributing Co., 210 Wilcox
building, Los Angeles. Cal.

FOR WUICK SALE.
The only cleaning and pressing es-

tablishment In small town, doing a
good business. Owner must leave and
will sacrifice business, equipment,
household furniture, etc., for $ 150.
Good location; cheflp rent. Come nnd
see it. WOODLE REALTY CO., Esta-f.id- a.

Or.
GENERAL merchandise store, cash

and carry, in large town near Port-
land ; $70,060 a year business. Can
arrange terms. Will invoice $13. 0OO.
Will stand the closest Investigation.
Call Mattlson. with

W. W. FERGUSON
leases and Real Property Income.

Wflcox Building. Broadway ft2.
MEAT MARKET AND GROCERY,

On Sandy blvd., concrete building,
with 2 nice living rooms in rear; good
fixtures, receipts between $50 and $70
a day. Rent $40 per month; lease
available. Stock and fixtures will in-
voice about $2K)0.

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
412 Wilcox bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

GEN ERAL merchandise store, cash
and carry, in large town near Port
land ; $70,060 a year business. Can
arrange terms. Will Invoice $ 13.000.
Will stand the closest Investigation.
Call Mattlson. with

W. W. FERGUSON
Leases and Real Property Income.

Wilcox Building Broadway 562.
SNAP SACRIFICE BARGAIN.

HIGH-CLAS- S RESTAURANT.
Near depot, guarantee $120 dally

business. Rent $105. Dandy, clean,
high-clas- s place ; worth $4000, goes
this week for $2000.

SIMMS. 610 HENRT BLDG.

SIXTH-S- RESTAURANT.
$500 paid on the lease, beau-

tiful equipment. On account of death
no reasonable offer refused. Including
the $500 cash which has been paid.
See us for further information.

ANCHOR I N V E ST M E N T CO.,
405-- 6 Panama B!dg. Hd nnd Alder.

DOWNTOWN CAFETERLA.
Doing $85 to $100 daily. Complete

equipment, very fine and very clean;
rent $125; long lease. Price $4500,
good terms.

SIMMS. 610 HENRT BLDG.
THINK OF THIS.

grocery and confec-
tionery store, dandy location, doing
$50 a day business,
place and will go quick: $hhhi.
714 COl'CH B1HLUINO. IHIWT. 5fMQ,

$ii(tO, CONFECTIONERY and grocery.
Three furnished living rooms; a very
clen n and neat place ; woman can do
well here; fine location. Universal
Snles. 435 Railway Exchange.

DELICATESSEN and bakery located on
west side in the apartment houae dint.
Best of equipment and doing a rash
business from J50 to $771 a day. Rent
$35. Sec this one today. 317 Henry bldg.

WILL self or trade for amal! grocery
filling station 40 acres fine alfalfa
land in Texas, sacrifice price, $25 acre.
O. C. Baker, boo First st.. Hawthorn
apartment?.

A PARTNER WANTED.
In my factory; want Interested help

will pay good salary; also profits; $j0Q
required. Room 4Q1 Dekum bldg

COFFEE house. lunch room and income
property for sale, closing estate. Lurk's
Cor rep- tiouse. i nini street.

STORE on Yamhill st. ; busy placo; ell
ing butter, cheese, eggs, coffee, etc. ;

price and rent reason.-- hie. aMin 54.HO.

LADY ishes partner to Invent in apart-ment- .

BF 841. Oregonian.
MEAT MARKET for sale, 4640 67th

st. Southeast.
FULLY-EQUIPPE- shoe shop

sale or lease. Seiiwood 3021.
feHOE repair machinery for sale, Shop

for rent. Inquire t0 Kerby at.
RESTAURANT for aale, cheap. 313 Davii

st. Peter S. Sundborg.

Flats.
flat. 301 18th St.. second house

eoutn or Montgomery: rent SS7.BU.
flat, sleeping porch, fireplace with san lntr eas ranee in

kitchen, Z'J3 ltith st. ; rent $47.50. Keys
iu Dun rmas in basement nat. --

STRONG & CO., 606 Cham, of Com.
ATTKACTIVE uouer: all conven

ieoces;references; 35.. 572 IS. Salmon.

Furnished r lata.
THE FAUSTINA. '

A modern house of flats, west side,
close In, newly finished, cheerful four
rooms and bath; a pleasant home; ref
erences. 464 Hall St., near iJth.

NIOEL 1' lurnisned flat, walking- dla-
tance, one block to car line. Phone,
care of garbage, adults only. 542 Bel- -
monc st. cor, nast itn.

$37 5 ROOMS. $30: 3 rooms, modern.
exceptionally clean, desirable; whole
floor to itself; adults only. 572 Mill
street.

furnished flat with bath; also
2 flats without bath; suitable
for family with children; cheap; close
in. 344 Benton.

furnished ' flat with sleeping
porch and garage. Call Seiiwood 2 oil 4
after 5 P. M.

nicely furnished front flat. Pri-
vate bath. Cloe in. $35.00. 689 E.
Alder. East 7820.

lower flat, furniture and rugs
good. Must be seen to be appreciated
garage. 84 E. 16th St.

FURNITURE FOR SALE AND
apt for rent; hardwood floors, steam
heat. 2S5 Montgomery st. Atwater 5faO.

IRVINGTON Select residential; 3 rms..
S. P. ; heat, light, gas; $00; 4 rms.
S. P.. $60. East 8015.

FURNISHED flat and sleeping
porch, gas, lights and water, phone and
garbage inducted, t'to. laoor him.

MODERN 5 rooms, clean, porches, reas. ;

cio&e in. 502 Salmon, opp. Mult, clup.
furnished flat. modern. Call

East 3103.
COURT, furnished steam-heate- d

flat. $48. 401 10th st. Main 2480.
furn. flat, modern, nice porch,

walking distance. tnti Mill st.
NICELY FUR. I., built-in- s, near dental

college, reasonable. East 7448.
upper, well furnished flat, walk- -

ins- distance. East H30.
furnished fiat. East 3305. For

key call L'OO Fnrgo : ndults.
Housekeeping Rooms.

JUST BEEN FURNISHED,
NOW READY.

Large two-roo- m housekeeping apt.,
$30; two beds if necessary; ground
floor, large yard, furnace heat, running
water, phone; bath, etc. Also one large
clean completely furnished housekeep-
ing room for $4 week.

024 FLANDERS ST., NEAR 19TH.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE
front parlor floor suite for 2 or 3 ap-
preciative persons. Two large finely,
fully furnished rooms with fireplace,
running water, every convenience,
newly decorated, splendid order. House
immaculately clean, just painted. Rent
$33. 60 Irving sit.

COMPLETELY furnished suites, large,
light rooms, every convenience, hot
water and free baths at ail hours;
phone, linen, gas ranges; clean suites
for desirable people, center of city, no
carfare, $4 to $5 week. 288 Third
st. near Jefferson.

NICE, clean 1 and n, k. apt.,
hot and cold water, light, phone, laun-
dry privileges; walking distance; $9 to
$16 per month. 406 Vancouver ave.
East 3621.

NICELY furnished newly decorated front
h. k. room with kitchen, sink, hot and
cold water, free phone and electric
lights. C. S. preferred. Bdwy. 1084,
666 Hoyt.

FINE FOR BACHELOR.
Large, clean, well furnished house-

keeping room in nice house, only $1.75
week.

624 FLANDERS ST., NEAR 19TH.
THOROUGHLY clean and

H. K. suite, elec, heat, phone,
gas included in rent. 302 Tillamook,
iienr Williams ave.

NICE bright front housekeeping apt.,
well furnished, $16 per month. 521
Delay st., corner Russell Mississippi
ave. car.

1 FRONT room, also suite, new-
ly arranged for housekeeping; large,
light and cheerful; very reasonable.
187 Chapman St., near Yamhill.

LARGE 2- -i oom apt., $40; also large room
and kitchenette; all modern and newly
decorated; walking distance. 429 Mar-
ket. Main 5621.

FOUR connecting furnished h. k. rooms,
close to dental college and Benson
school ; rent reasonable ; adults only.
!3 East 8th st. North.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,
half block from Williams ave. 260 Cook
avenue.

DENVER APTS., 208 Wash., cor. of 1st.;
stone building, large clean H. K. rms.,
singles and doubles. $3 and up.

NICELY furnished f and 2 room H. K.
apts., $2.75 week up. 461' E. Morn-so- n.

Montgomery Apartment.
THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall Fur-

nished h. k. rooms, $15 up, including
hot water, elec. lights, laundry room.

WOULD LIKE business or working girl
to share housekeeping rooms with me. ..

No. 6, 812 Columbia street.
NICE clean h. k. apartmit, large

kitchen with porch, water, gas range
beautiful yard, west side. Main 5818.

CLEAN, light and airy h. k. rooms, close
in. west side, Including free phone,
light and linen. 555 Fifth st.

NICELY furnished H. K. room, suitable
for employed lady or gentleman. 2S1
Larrabee.

SINGLE room for bachelor or working
woman; $2.50 per week. 327 Third st.,
opposite auditorium.

ROOMS ROOMS.
Housekeeping and sleeping; close in;

rent reasonable. 126 16th st. N.
PARTLY" furnished housekeeping rooms,

good location, west side. Aut. 636-2-

mornings.
6

ONE large h. k. room, kitchenette, clean,
good furniture, steam heat, hot and
cold water. 65S Olisan st. Bdwy. 3935.

NICELY fur. 11. K. apt., first floor,
private lavatory, outside entrance. 507 6
Clay st. Atwater 3602.

TEAM-HEATE- D h. K. ootns, h. and c
water. $3 to $7 week. 147 13th st.

FT7R. H. K. room, private bath. 551
Rodney, cor. Knott 5

LARGE cheap H. K. rooms, downtown.
253 Washington, cor. 3d.

UP, downtown H. K. rooms. 253
Washington, corner 3d.

SINGLE or suites for housekeeping; fur-
nish e drimfuiMTishedJ163

SMALL H. K. room, reasonable. 153 13th
and Morrison. Broadway 6016.

LIGHT H. K. rooms, 88 N. 22d,
Flanders.

suite, telephone, bath, hot, cold
water. 67 N. 20th. Bdwy. 4123
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, close
in. 8 East 11th st. S.

SUNNYCREST Steam-heate- d newly furn.
H. K. suites; laundry rm. I8B Sherman.

TWO warm, front rooms, also- room and
kitchenette. 655 Flanders st. 0

TWO WARM front rooms, also room and
kitchenette. ft 55 Flanders st.

NICE clean H. K. rooms, $5 to $7 per
week. .231 5th st., near court house.
ROOMS, private entrance, walking dis-
tance, $5 week. 573 Third at.

FURN. H. K. rooms. 450 YamhilL
K ROOMS, 605 Gth st.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private- Family.
NOB H1LJ j 2 nice, clean, front houwe-room- s,

keeping reasonable. Atwater
2854.

NEAT, single H. K. room, $S per month.
200 13th street

TWO VERY large, modern, front H. K.
rooms. 249 13th street.

Furninhed Uoumm.
strictly modern Mt. Tabor home,

nicely furnished double garage. $125.
4043 73d St., 35.

. flats, 10S5 Hawthorne, $47.50.
house for 2 families. 734 E. 8th.

$60.
FRANK L. McGUIRB. B. 7171.

6 ROOMS, trunk room, garage; desir-
able location, 2 blks from Rose City
car. 52d st. N. No children. Only
responsible parties need apply. Tabor
3H06.

OWNER of modern furn. home, fine
residential section, wants Christian
Science couple share and care for same.
Rent free; equitable adjustment otherexpenses. Tabor 8354.

FURNISHED HOUSE. Furnace,
light, modern conveniences, 2 blocks
to car line. Walking distance to Jeff,
high and Wood lawn schools, $55 per
mo. Peldmont dist. 1235 Mallory ave.

STRICTLY modern 5 rooms, good loca-
tion, close in ; furnace and fireplace;
piano; will rent for 6 months from
loth; adults only. East 8410.

ON ACCOUNT of leaving city would rent
fornished or sell, large modern rest
dence on Portland Heights: 15 scorns,
4 baths and garage. M 922, Oregonian.

IRVINGTON home for lease, 8 rooms.
very well furnished, hot water heat,
2 fireplaces, garage. Everything first-clas-

Rent $100. 620 Henry bldg.
NICELY furnished modern Irvington

nome, hardwood floors, garage; $su.
East 9274.

MY NICELY furnished home,
with finished attic. 408 East 3Sth st.
North. Tabor 2746.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished bun-
galow for rent, $85. Irvington, corner
"tn and Stanton. Tabor W413.

neatly furnisned bungalow to
lease lor months or longer; garage.
Tabor 8160. or A J 005. Oregonian.

modern; 5 well furnished
full basement; furnace; $40 per month;
possession Sat. Phone Bdwy. 6034.

IRVINGTON, nine rooms, modern, nicely
lurnisned; dishes, linen, $ t o. t04 Wasco
St.. corner i:ith. Main dJi.

furnished bungalow, $35; will
lease to responsible parties. 4dJo totn.
Mt Scott car. Auto 627-4-

Honses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

MODERN upper flat with, sleep-
ing porch, completely furnished, in-
cluding 2 laree 1150 overstuffed chairs,
dining set and 6 chairs, $150 South
Bend malleable range, mahogany bed,
$100 birdseye maple dresser; most
reasonable rent on west side; a sacri-
fice for $500 cash; act quickly. 404Vi
Columbia, near 14th. Main 2157.

cottage for rent, $25; furniture
tor sale. White Temple district, ciose
in.

J. W. GRUSSI.
318 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 7452.

9 ROOMS, completely furn-- . rent $45
per mo. ; 4 rooms now pay rent. Easy
terms. On Quimby St., between 23d
and 24th. Atwater 3464.

NINE ROOMS, new furniture, carpets
and draperies, lease, cheap rent,
good income and wonderful home, close
in. A bargain at $800. Terms. East 8698.

$2500 colonial house, furniture
tor sale cheap, $iso, close to school and
carline. Call at 53 East 13th st. North.
Owner.

modern house, furniture for
sale, best of car service. Broadway and
"Union avenue. 367 Weidier.

house, $40, furniture for sale,
$175. Tabor 4872.

SEASIDE COTTAGE, furnished, $35 un-t- il

May 1, 1923. D 889, Oregonian.
modern house, furniture

sale, cheap. Apply 272 Hall.
Resorts.

AT THE OCEAN FOR YOUR VACATION
FINE BEACH BEAUTIFUL GROVE.

Clams, crabs and fresh water fish-
ing, electric lighted "Tent City" big
furnished housekeeping tents, very
moderate charges. For reservations
call 24S Stark st. Phone Bdwy. 7829.

Store and Iiuine( Places.
DESIRABLE space for small manufac-

turer or dressmaker in downtown
building, centrally located; also airy,
light, well heated rooms; light .andpower furnished if desired ; 15x45 feet
or more if necessary; very reasonable.
Call room 77 Selling-Hirsc- h bldg.,
386 1 Washington st., or phone Main
0531.

DESJRABLK space for lease at reason-
able rate for manufacturer or manu-
facturer's agent ; close in, 200 feet of
trackage. Call at 330-33- 6 E. Morrison
or phone East 639.

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof
warehouse phone Broadway 3715.

STORE Lower Washington St.,
able rent. Phone Tabor 1114.

Offices.
REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD.

Well lighted and heated offices,
single or en suite, central office building
in tinaneiai section or city:: low rents.
See Donald G. Woodward, agent,, 104
secona St., corner starK.

ROOM in office buiiding, centrally lo-

cated, witti or without use of phone
and furnished reception room, suitable
for masseuse, chiropodist, beauty par-
lor or other business. Reasonable,
Broadway 7091.

FRONT office; modern conveniences;
Railway Exchange building. Apply
room 312.

FINE office, $15; also furnished office.
207 Stock Exchange bldg.

UKsK room witn telephone and steno-graphi- c

service Pho7ie Rrnartwiv 37H
DESK room, with telephone and steno-

graphic service. 306 Bd. of Trade bldg
OFFICES for rent. Fliedner bldg., 10th

and Washington st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
GOOD business investment, salesman

with car good proposition for right
party; small investment.

JOHN E. WALTER,
Realtor.

1421 N. W. Bank Bldg.
DRESSMAKING shop in excellent loca-

tion and doing good business. Will rent
for $40 per month. This covers allexpenses, heat, lights, cleaning, phone,
etc. ; must sacrifice. AG- - S84, Orego-
nian.

SOFT DRINKS AND CONFECTIONERY.
$350, back and front bar, stock and I

card tables, located near 3d and Burn- -
side sts., $350.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama bldg. 3d and Alder.

GROCERY.
A REAL BUY.

$150O Four nice living rooms, ave-
rage $45.00 a day; good reasons for
welling; some terms. Harper, 218
Railway Ex. bldg.

HIGH-CLAS- S RETAIL ELECTRIC
BAKERY.

One of the finest equipped and lo-
cated in best retail district of Portland,
clearing $90. per week. Price $4700.
Owner, X 845, Oregonian.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY STORE.
Located in busy outlying district, do-

ing $100 per day, rent $30, lease, clean
stock, good fixtures, invoice $3500.

JOHN M. KROG CO..
412 Wilcox bldg Bdwy. 1375.

TAILOR SHOP FOR SALE.
Fi lly equipped with power machine,

electric irons, etc. ; business district ;

with or without stock. S 905, n.

RESTAURANT and confectionery; leav-
ing the state on business the reason
for selling; long lease, rent $40 month;
living rooms in connection; last month
sales $1600. AV 450, Oregonian.

RELIABLE young man partner, contract
for Oregon: business will bear investi-
gation. $1000, car and services re-
quired; references exchanged. Y 923,
Oregonian.

CAUTION. BUYERS Berore closing a
deal of Interest in estab-
lished real estate business get advlca
of Portland Realty Board. 421 Oregon
b d g. Phone Broadway 1002.

BARBERSHOP tor sale. 203 Jefferson

fiunsekeeping Rooms tn Private Family.
3 LARGE, nicely furnished housekeep-

ing rooms, with bath, in private resi-
dence; one block from Jefferson high.
Hot and cold water, laundry trays;
garbage removed. 1076 Albina ave.,
corner Webster. Miss. car. Walnut
4221; adults.

LARGE FRONT UPSTAIRS room, alcove
and sleeping porch overlooking city.
Walking distance. Partly furnished.
Suitable for sleeping apartment or
light housekeeping. No children or
dogs. Main 6851.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms In
modern home; fine location ; complete
kitchen; rooms in white enamel: adults
only. 196 E. 30th st. Tabor 5501.

CLOSE in; very desirable front
apt. All home comforts; private en-
trance; reasonable. 47-- Clay,. Atw.
4194. '

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, electric light,
phone; good home, good car service.
2o4 is. 2lth, cor. iNortnrup. At. loirj.

ATTRACTIVE apt., completely
furnished, for nice couple; will appre
ciate ; reasonable. 71 N. -- a st.

3 H K ROOMS, light, phone, water free.
DesirabL neighborhood, walking dis
tance. 654 E Ash. East 1614.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance. 275
Williams ave. East 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.

TWO furnished H. K. rooms, lights, gas
and water furnished. $18. 3il E. itn s,

TWO CLEAN H. K. rooms, gas light.
phone. $26.50. 6e East AtiKeny

LADY alone wishes to rent 1st floor her
home; porches, yard, sellwooa tKiyo.

2 LARGE h. k. rooms, bath. e. light;
$4 week. 305 3d st.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms
with bath. o'J3 Sixth st. ,

TWO rooms, modern, fur. or unfur. 36
16th st. Adults.

FIVE-YEA- LEASE
given to- private family, with
good references. House in per-
fect repair; strictly modern con-
veniences; three bathrooms; ex-

terior and interior newly dec-
orated; $200 per month. 723
Park ave., corner St. Clair st.
Shown by appointment only. Tel.
Main 2116.

NO. 90 HAZELHURST PLACE.
LAURELHURST.

STRICTLY MODERN HOUSE
WITH GARAGE. BEST SURROUND-
INGS, NEAR CAR.
G G. ROHRER. RENTAL REALTOR.

206 PANAMA BUILDING. .

LARGE, attractive residence; garage;
close in: furniture tor saie. nui-lad-

ave. East 5715.

BRAND-NE- duplex house. 2 apts. of
five rooms each; living rooms uiiand bedrooms upstairs; hardwood
floors, tapestry paper, lots of built-in- s;

fireplace, furnace and garage for each
apt. Ladd's addition. Bdwy. i96.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL.
Six-roo- m fine screen

porch ; surrounded by trees ; garage ;

one block from Mt. Scott car; no young
children. 4827 32d ave. S. E. Main
1270.

CALL BROADWAY 5SO FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.,

T.IGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at Tenth Street,

CLEAN, well arranged bungalow;
nice errounus ; uun, i.u -
immediate possession ; rent $40. At
water 03 o.

MODERN BUNGALOW, In good
condition, near car,
G. G. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR.

206 PANAMA BUILDING.
house for rent in Piedmont

district; full cement basement, furnace
and garage; adults only. 1239 Gar
field ave

ATTRACTIVE house, clean, mod-
ern, white woodwork, hdwd. floors,
furnace with or without garage. 19 o

East 47th.
FOR RENT Four-roome- d house; mod-

ern. A- -l condition. Apply 5929 72d
st . S. E. Also store with cosy
housekeeping rooms.

FURNITURE moving, $2 per hour and
up; 30 days' free storage on household
goods in brick warehouse; estimates
gladlv furnished. Phone Bdwy. 1207.

MODERN house and large sleep-
ing' porch, close In, on Sunnyside car
line; six blocks from Laurelhurst Park
196 E. 30th st. Tabor 5501.

modern house, with two lots,
chicken house, fruit trees and lots of
raspberries at 232 East 55th st. North.
Tabor 1696. .

J25 FIVE-R- modern bungalow, near
Albina car barns. Lease. 1224 petroit.
Bd wy. 2555.

FURNISHED cottage, walking
distance. 460 Flint st. ; adults only.
Near Williams ave. and Russell.

VERY desirable residence fiat;
lower floor; thoroughly modern. 570
E. Pine st. '

EIGHT-ROO- house on Beech St., can
be used by two families; rent $42.50.
The Lawrence Co.. Main 6015.

house. 7 1 E. 19 th N., near
Davis. Inquire 130 Sixth st. Main
6278.

MOVING, $2 PER HOUR AND UP; FIRE
PROOF, 15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.
ELK TRANSFER CO.. BDWY. 2445.

MOVING Pianos. furniture;
hauling a specialty. O. & W.

Truck Service Co.. 40 2d St. Bdwy. JB121.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest prices. Green Trans-
fer Co. Main 1261. 202 Alder st.

TO RENT your home dee Frank L. e.

Abington bldg.
pottages will be ready the 15th

of the month; close in. Call East 7942.

$25.60 bungalow. 854 Hood st.
Adults.

modern house. 597 Pershing
st. Rent $25. East 9655.
RM. HOUSE, $20 per month. Apply
Seiiwood 0494.

NEW bungalow, $35. 862 East
Franklin. W.-- car.
ROOMS, modern. 445 E. 8 th.

Sherman. Phone East 4174.
FOR RENT or saie, house at

Multnomah station. Eaat 2119.
Furnished Houses.

ROOMS modern furnished, near Frank-
lin High school, $30 per month. Call
Bdwy. 73 3IS.

COTTAGE furnished and large
garage. 881 E. Ash st. near carbarn.
Call after 4 o'clock, Walnut 5495.

WANTED Modern furnished
house or lower flat, east side; no chil-
dren ; best of References. Walnut 5910.

NICELY furnished cottage, walk-
ing distance. Automatic 328-3- 170
Porter st.

COMPLETELY furnished modern home,
3 bedrooms, sleeping porch, garage,
furnace; in Ladd'a addition. East 8562.

LINNTON ROAD, house; garage;
opposite aviation field. At. 3346.

or house. Mill st.
329 Salmon.
ROOMS furnished modern home; refer-ences; piano. Sell. 0401.

furnished hout,e; ho bath.
East Madison.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT. WALNUT o612.

furnished house, $40. 2017 East
Olisan st. Tabor 6049.

bungalow, Rose City Park.
Phone East 730S.

PARTLY FURNISHED house, Call Ta- -
bor 13J14.

SEASIDE COTTAGE, furnished. $35 un-t- il

May 1. 1023. D S89. Oregonian.
FIVE-ROO- modern furnished bunga-

low. Sell. 3214.
$30 house, E 15th. Sell. 0045.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 347, Pittock biock.

Washington at Tenth.
tPhone Broadway 2654.

OREGON'S LEADING BROKERS.
14 Successful Years in This Business.

Our long record of satisfactory sales
made proves the value of our service
ttnd the merit- - of our propositions to
both buvers and sellers r we are soi
and exclusive agents for the following
bona fide investments;

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
As I am enlarging my auto repai

shop I need a partner; my location is
the best fireproof building. busy
downtown street: fully euuipped shop
have a good following of steady cus-
tomers and I do only guaranteed first-
class work. Prefer steady and reliable
partner to hired help. You need not be
expenencea in tnis line n you are
handy with tools and are willing to
learn ana worts up witn me ousiness,
Your share of the nrofits should nevci
be less than $200 per month; my long
lease guarantees a permanent location.
if you are the rignt man 4t win nan
die; a real bargain. Meet me at this
office. Dept. D.

CIGAR. NEWSTAND SNAP.
Select location in lobby of large, well,

known hotel, downtown, complete
y staple stock, fine fixtures; the best-looki-

cigar stand in Portland ; any
lady or man can easily clear never less
than $180 per month; owner will stay
ten days with purchasers to teach dusi
ness if desired; only $800 required; a
genuine snap that is seldom offered,
Illness compels sacrifice. Dept. e.

GROCERY
Select, busy location, east side apt,

house district; a modern, attractive
store ; sublet space to meat market,
have long lease; rent only jjo montn
complete staple stock ; a real live
paying business ; last month's receipts
$3800; right man will positively clear
better than $400 per month; $500 down
for fixtures and invoice stock; $2800
handles. Dept. B.

RESTAURANT BUYERS. ATTENTION.
Here is a genuine bargain in a long

established and popular restaurant
Ideal location in center of busy down
town district; a clean, attractive place
at reasonable rent; no trouble to clear
better than $300 net per month; $1500
handles ; nothing like this ever of
fered in Portland at the price. Call
early. Dept. C.

DYE WORKS LONG ESTABLISHED
One of the largest and leading con-

cerns; modern fireproof plant, com-
plete fixtures and machin-
ery, four delivery cars; annual receipts
average 130.000; can easily be in
creased by live wire; Illness forces sale;
price $7500; liberal terms; value in
sight Dept. A.

BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
REPAIR BUSINESS.

Here is an exceptional opportunity
to secure a rapid growing and steady
paying dusi ness. finest west side,
downtown location; complete and mod
ern equipment; good stock of parts and
accessories; official service station for
leading battery and also two well
known Ignition systems; business will
positively clear never less than $400
per month; full price $1250. Other in-
terests cause sacrifice. Value in sight
lor every dollar invested. Dept. D.

AUTO WRECKING BUSINESS.
One of the oldest and best-kno-

concerns in Portland ; will invoice
$7000; always a steady paying busi
ness: no trouble to clear better than
$700 net per month; other Interests
cause sale. Price $7000; will accept
$4000 cash down. A rare opportunity
to secure a business
with tangible value to cover the in-
vestment. Dept E.
HEMSTITCHING, PRESSm'aKING

i AND NOTIONS.
vFine downtown location; established

two years by present owner; complete
modern equipment; easily clears better
than $175 net per month; rent only $35
per month; price $850; excellent op-
portunity to step into a paying,

business. Dept. C.

HIGH-CLAS- S SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
Choice downtown location ; most

modern equipment; will positively
clear better than $500 net per month;
price $4000; will accept $2500 cash
down; equipment alone worth, price
asked. Dept B.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE
COMPANY,

Suite 347 Pittock Blk- - Wash, at 10th.
GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP

PARTNERSHIP.
This is unquestionably the best op-

portunity in the city for man to be-
come associated with an expert me-
chanic in good garage and repair shop
partnership. Fine location, in fire-
proof building, where 'sublets andstorage pay practically all overhead.Long, valuable lease; shop is well
equipped and doing fine business,your partner will be A- -l mechanic who
has been in present location 4 years Ifyou are looking for a
proposition aon i investigate tnis, but liyou will be satisfied with regular in-
come vt $150 to $175 monthly, be sure
to see this before you buy; not neces-
sary to be expert mechanic, but must
be honest, handy with tools and will-
ing to work and learn. Full price equal
nan interest ;u casn. tan tjnam
ber of Commerce, 4th and Stark.
WASHINGTON ST. RESTAURANT.

Owner paid $2S00 12 months ago;
will sacrifice for $1450 for immediate
sale; 12 tables and 12 stools; fully
equipped, Including coffee urns, ice
chest, etc.; terms half cash, balance
$50 per month at 6 per cent.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

BILLIARD AND POOL PARLORS.
With big cigar and soft drink busi-

ness. The finest place in valley town
of 10,000. Positively clears $400 to
$500 above all expenses every month.
Price $5000.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.

WANTED Reliable party to invest $10,-- i
000 in going sawmill, now making
$100 per day; prefer party taking act
ive part in business. AJ bSl, Orego-
nian.

ClG A RS, confectionery, two pool tables,
card tables, corner location, big pay-
roll town, fine fixtures; $S00 stock;
if sold now, $2250 cash. W. A. Wood,
St. Helens. Or.

WANT intelligent man with $500, take
part interest in light manufacturing;
you handle office end while I get out
and hustle. Can make big money. F
964, Oregonian.

A PARTNER WANTED;
A contracting business; need a part-

ner to keep time, look after men, etc.
can each clear $500 month. Room 401
Dek u m b! d g.

GARAGE STORAGE.
Sell gas.' oils, accessories, etc, net

profits $450 month; $2500 handles it.
Room 401 Dekum bldjf

CAFETERIA Good money maker; will
sacrifice for cash. See owner, M 033,
Oregonian.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison stg.

FOR SALE Small beauty shop in grow-
ing town, doing good business. Write
for particulars. V 022. Oregonian.

NOTICE! A gift for $1H0. Come and see
it; small rent, good district. 552 Union
avenue.

FOR SALE Restaurant, cheap for cash;
doing good .business; cheap rent. Own-
er. UC 878. Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted, going business, man A
or woman, $500, services; salary $100
month toystart. AC 801. Oregonian.

BONDED STAGE.
Bargain if taken at once; good little

business. 273 Salmon st.

IFurnished A part men tn.

STELWYN APARTMENTS.
HIGH CLASS.

For tourist and permanent guest, the
handsomest furnished apartments in
the city; 1 to 5 Tooms and sleeping
porches; very artistic, light, airy and
exceptionally clean; few in ivory, wil-
low, Chinese rugs and pongee hang-
ings, floor lamp, etc. Those wishing
a home in every respect, with refined
surroundings and Al service and maid
service if required. Single rooms and
suites for refined gentlemen. Refer-
ences required. 166 St. Clair, cor. 22d
and Washington. Bdwy. 5830.

WHEELDON ANNEX.
Has been thoroughly renovataed anJ

reaecoratea ana under new manage-
ment; 2. 3 and apts. to perma-
nent or transient by day, week or
month; close to business center. Cor
ner 10th and Salmon. Main 6641.

ELBRIDGE APTS.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

2 and apts., with private bath.
crossing room, modern brick bide., au
tomatlc elevator and all other con-
veniences for your comfort- - 274 N. 21st
sr., cor, overton.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.
JEFFERSON AT 13TH.

Snlendid furnished apt., out
side rooms, white enameled tile bath.
close to theater and shoDDinsr district
first-cla- ss service; reasonable rentals;
also a large unfurnished a'pt. Main
2hs.

A RTISTTf! A annrtintpd apt. ;

all outside rooms, with unoDstruciea
view of lawns, radio fire grates in
livine and dining rooms; Nob Hill dis
trict; 5 minutes to business center;
an exclusive apt. for permanent ten-
ant. "DM" cars to 66 N. 10th St.
(opposite Trinity church.)

THE CROMWELL
FIFTH AND COLUMBIA ST3.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Atl outside 2 and furnished

apts.; French doors and balconies, per-
manent and transient. Atwater 5198.

NOW AVAILABLE Desirable
apts. in modern brick bldg. ; large
rooms, roomv kitchen, built-i- n or open
beds, linen furnished ; nothing better
for the price, $20 to $40. Lincoln apts.
4th and Lincoln. Main 1377.

$18 NOB HILL $18.
One large living room, with large

clothes closet and kitchenette, artistic-
ally furnished, light afcd heat included,
and where your apt. is your home.
Main 3816.

"mpietely furnitshed, strictly
modern white enamel apartment, ail
outside rooms, lots of light and air;
large front porch, close in; W. S. lo
cation; adults only. 341 Montgomery
street, corner Broadway.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Attractively furnished apts.,

steam heat, private baths, disappear-
ing beds, back apts., suitable for 3,
2 beds, newly white enameled ; $40;
front apts.. $45. 404 Market.

THE CHELTENHAM. 2r N. IMth. 2 and
apts. Bdwy.

UNION AVE. and Killingsworth, fur. apt.,
$21.50. Complete, concrete bldg.
AND apts., light, modern. Ar-lin- e

apts 220 N. 17th st. Bdwyl812.
IjUSHMARK Wash. St., cor. 17th, clean.

oaern i. ana ouiaiae apia.
540 apt., well furnished. 412

h.. :tn .N.

THE KING DAVIS APTS.
fur, apt. Bdwy. 6058.

SUNNYCREST 2, outsiae rooms, bath,
newly furn.. laundry rm ISO Sherman.

fur. apt., walking distance. At-
water 2887.

DESIRABLE 1 roOTu and kitchenette,
walking distance. 328 Mill, near Bcwy.

2 AND fur. apts. Harriaon court.
304 Fifth st. Main 514S.

Vnfurnished Apartment.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
BOWMAN APTS.

Have very desirable apart-
ment; steam heat, wood fireplace, jani-
tor service; no children; references.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6007.

BERL APARTMENTS.
Very attractive modern 3 rooms, all

outside, large veranda, ivory wood-
work, newly papered, 2 disappearing
beds, 2 dressing rooms; must be seen
to be appreciated. 6lJ5 Lovejoy, near
21st. i

HOYT-- LIS AN APARTMENTS.
oOO East Hoyt St.

3, 4, unfurnished apartments
in new building, facing large gardens;
electric ranges and every modern con-
venience.

THE MERLIN.
Choice large apt., 3 rooms, 2 dress-

ing rooms and bath; all modern, built-i- n

conveniences ; all outside rooms.
Broad w a v and Grant. Atwater 0426.

THE W ti E E LDO N ANNEX ba ro o m,
suitable tor studio or apt.; electric
stove, dressing room, private bath,
outside entrance. Main C641.

WICKERSH AM APARTMENTS
modern, unfurnished; excellent service,
located at 18th and Flanders,' west
side. Phone Broadway 2201.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 3 rooms, eievutor, tile bath.

11th and Montgomery. Main 0350.
HANTHORNE APARTMENTS.

unfurnished apartment, two
disappearing beds. 251 12th st.
KIN 1 1' Y P LA C E APTS. A lew desir
able uniur. apts. avauanie at reason-
able rentais. Phone Bdwy. 6860.

IONIAN COURT, 1STH AND COUCH.
modern iront corner apt., i,

blk. off Wash, st. adults. Bdwy. 2761.

ROSE FRIEND, Bffwy. and Jefferson.
Choice apartment can oe se-

cured; good service. Atwater 1410

BOWMAN apts., modern, outside
apt. Janitor service ; steam neat;
adu'ts : references. East 1369.

ARBOR COURT. 14th and Columbia ;
sunny apts. ; ivory finish;
adults; references.

unfurnished apt., $40; no chil-
dren. Waverley Court, East 26th and
Clinton. Seiiwood 2752.

modern apt., hardwood floors,
fireplace, built-in- sleeping porch, gaa
range, private 'furnace. 546 7th N

modern apt., waiking distance,
hot-wat- heat, garbage hauling and
water bill paid. 564 Couch st.

THE .ORMONDE 4 and unfur.
apts. 656 Flanders. Bdwy. 3873.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Broadway 3360. $3

ALTER APTS. si. porch, tilts bath
and shower, Bdwy. 1980.

ONE 4 AND unfurnished apt.
The Wllmar, 742 Everett st. Main 5104.

MORDAUNT 586 Everett" Large mod- -
ern homelike; inspection invited.

THE DA YTO N, 6ii0 Flanders, near 20th.
family apt. $65. Refinished.

Furnished or Unfurnished Apartments.
3

JAEGER APTS.. 701 WASH ST.
3 AND APTS.

CLOSE in and newly refinished;
unfurnished apartment, - with private
bath, also a furnished apart-
ment, with bath. Call Walnut 3367.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
406 N. 26th st. Main 5497. furn. and

unfurn, 3 and apts.; everything
new.

UPSHUR APTS.- - Under new manage-
ment; 2. 3. apts., ail newfurni-ture- :

reasonable rent. Alain 5497. H
HIGHLAND COURT. ATWATER 3181.

Furnished or unfurnished apartments.
NICE clean apt; hot water heat.

Atwater 3456. or 789 Kearney st.
Flats.

IRVINGTON.
modern lower flat, sleeping

room, furnace, fireplace, oak floors
gas range and water heater,. Tabor
8018- -

EVERETT and 17 th, west side, save
carfare, 5 min. bus. center, 5 and 6
rooms, clean. modern, large yard,
basement, furnace, laundry trays
Wakefield-Frie- s & Co.

BEAUTIFUL Willamette Heights
lower flat, with large sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n con-
veniences and garage. 1046 Vaughn.
Main 2921.

NOB HILL Desirable 5 rooms and bath;
newly renovated; gas range installed,
linoleum ; can sublet one room; rent
$45. Main 8580.
AND unfurnished flats with
garages, Sunnyside. between 33d and
34th sts.; rent $30 per month. H.
Staub, 1027 Belmont st.

modern fiat. 772 Osage ave., 1

block south' 23d and Washington sts.,
west side, adults. Broadway 7833 or
Main 8988.

NICE flat, west side. 16th and
Everett sts.: rent $40. The Lawrence
Co. Main 6915.

WEST SIDE Near in, flat with
all conveniences. Kent Ipuu. call
Kast 04'J.

BPAXD NEW FLATS. MOD
ERN ; good lulatiu.;
DISTANCE 41S BENTON ST.

upper flat. 6- -1 Overton.
west side: walking distance; water.
gas for bath free. East 1904.

MODERN furnished or unfur
nished fiat. 1318 Corbett Et.i garage

modern flat in East Portland,
545 East "301.

fiat. 733 Hoyt St.. near 22d.
Inquire 130 Sixth st. Main C273.

lower flat, J40. 666 East Madi
son. East 32(0

GOOD fiat, well located;
able tor S small families. East 21tW e

I looms With Board jn Private Family.

T rr.wT hKrv rnnmii newlv finished
newly furnished home; breakfast and
evening dinner in refined family;
adults; married couple employed or
gentlemen preferred; 2 in room; good
location. 441 Hateey at.

. ttfvttov Economizers! "Will- sublet
part of my apartment to two working
eirla or coupie. Liose m j -
thing furnished. Either light nous'l'
keeping or board Phone Seiiwood 3luS.
.Mrs. .fctaKer.

NICELY furnished steam-heate- d room.
single or double; exceneni nieais, w

conveniences; laundry privileges; close
in on west side; moderate rates. Bdwy.
0!14.

A VERY attractive home in Irvington,
near 2 car lines; suitable for teachers
or business people who appreciate a
real home with privileges; the best
food served. E. 6724. .

KOOM and board In real nome at tea-sid- e.

Will give special ' care to
people or in poor health. Mrs. A. U

Jobscn, box 5W. Seaside. Or.
HOMELIKE accommodations for lady or

2 rooming together. No other boarder.
Irvington district, 2 car lines; 15 mio.
downtown. East 587S. '

LIGHT, airy room in widow's home, just
out of Portland; good car service;
breakfast served, perhaps other meals.
AB M)5, Uregoman.

EXCELLENT board and room in con-
genial family; 2 gentlemen or couple;
no objection to child. Seiiwood 220.

1 nvftJT .x Laree. comfortable room
for 1 or 2 women. Best home cook

" injr. Reasonable. East 6G45.

BOARD and room, gentlemen; wa king
distance; $S week; home surroundings.

t;4 Stout St., near Multnomah club.
T'Viinn av; RtjOM. all home privileges1;

employed men preferred; special rates
for rwo in a room. Broadway Jidrf.

WILL give Voom and breakfast for 15
to girl employed and who would stay
evening witn cnnaren.

CHEERFUL home for 2 girls employed,
twin beds, $50 pr month. Broadway
22!3.

NICE ROOM with breakfast and dinner
In new modern home, J40. n0 E. loth
X. Walnut 1542.

NURSE will take 2 or 3 elderly people
in her home. All home conveniences
and first-clas- s care. East 4222.

KUuAl and board in private boarding
house. East 12i7 . 602 E. Ash.

GOOLX board, room, home privileges, pi-

ano, furnace heat. East 1)065.

KOOM and board lor children for 20
month. 561 Going st. Walnut 0628.

GOOD room, bed and home cooking, fur-
nace, phone. East 8445.

1 OR 2 young men. modern home. Close
in. breakfast. East 36S3.

ROOM with board, one or two; walking
distance. 703 Hnyt.

Furniished Apartments.
GUILD APTS.

394 Guild, near 23d and Thurman, 3
large rooms, private bath, hall, heat
and hot water; very attractive. Also

unfurnished. Main 3705.

THE DEZENDORF APTS..
20S 16th, near Taylor: Atwater 0128;

completely furnished apt., all
.outside rooms; no objections to chil- -
dren; transients and tourists. i

MUNCEY APTS.. 3!0 CLAY ST.
nicely furnished basement

ant verv conscnial for young couple;
rent very reasonable to parties for the
winter. Mam m..

BERYL APARTMENTS.
Very attractive, modern newly

furnished, and decorated; all outside
- plenty of closets. 6J5 Lovejoy, near

21 st.
BEAUTIFULLY furn. and

porch apt. ; ivory woodwork, Navajo
rugs, overstutieu da v., ivory oeuroom,
suite, mahogany and wicker, furniture.
Apply boo Johnson.

apt., with sleeping porch, large
living room, everything complete, fine
location, nice yard. 631 Hoyt, near
-- nth. Broadway 4046.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
2 and apts.. all outsld

rooms; walking distance. West Pal k
and Columbia.

BELLI NGH AM APTS., 421 E. Morrison.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

;. Light, clean, airy apartment. Free
nhnne and bath.

FURNISHED three-roo- apartment, hot
and cold water, private bath and
toilet, two blocks from car line, $25.00
par month. Apply 545 Hood.

ALT A Al'ARTME N T ri
- furnished apt. with private
bath, light, water and phone free.
$27.50. RS2 Ea. Ash.

ONE one and one room,
furnished apts., light, water, telephone
and heat. East s:S3i. 2!.'( Yz Weidier
Ftreet.

toPECIAL RATES KOR YOUNG WOMEN
Dormitory room and board. $5 pei

week; age limii r. Main 3421.
JKAX.VK IV ARC.

MONTGOMERY APTS.
Modern hardwood floors,

elevator, eli'c, washer, light and phone.
Wa k i ng distance. 36 3d. Main 1)400.

lurnisiied apartment, light,
heat, hot and cold water furnished; no
small children. Call Tabor 4224. 1012
Hawthorne ave.. apt. A.

SAN MARCO. E. STH & COUCH
MOD. APTS. WK. OR MTH. E. 1900. T

LAM BROOK APTS-7T- H
AND EAST YAMHILL STS.

For rent, reasonable, furnished
apts. Call East 4062.

BERKELEY APARTMENT,
39 TRINITY PLACE.

Nicely furn, apt., walking dis-
tance. Bd wy. 51 51 .

HAMMERSLEY COURT.
250 12th St.

Three-roo- corner apt., private bath;
walking distance; $42.50.

DAVENPORT APTS.
Three furnished apts., with

private bath ; also single housekeeping
room. Main o

MARTHA APARTMENTS.
newly furnished apts., weeX

rr montn; also sleeping rooms Main
M41.
THE DRICKSTON, 448 11TH ST.
One fur. apt., outside rooms

newly tinted and painted; one
basement; free phone and light.

THE REXBURG. a apartment,
steam heat, newly finished. This is a
nice one. Main 0553

$2J TO $32 A MONTH for two-roo- m

modern, tteam heated, furnished apart- -
ments. n arrenton Apt:. 3d st

LEONOE APTS.. 1S6 22D ST.apt., private bath; $45 winter
rate. Atwater 22. o.

LIGHT, clean apartment; close
in, west side, Quiet place. 208 17th st.
Main 762S.

CARLOIS APARTMENTS.
-- room modern furnished apartment,

reasonable. 14th and Market.
IRVINGTON 5 rooms and sleeping

porcn; corner apariment, janitor serv-
ice

TODD APTS., E. 12th and Stark. 2 rms.
and kitchenette with private bath, $30
per mo.

furnished apartment, private
natn. ad Williams, near Broadway.
East 514.

BUSINESS woman will share apt., 4
blocks from library ; references ex-
changed. BD SS2. Oreeronian.

WESTMINSTER Apt., Main 5582. Nicely
furnished and unfurnished apts. 262
Sixth st.

THE DIEL, 790 E. ANKENY.
Attractively furnished steam- -

heaKed a partm e n t . E ast 404 6.

KING ALBERT APTS.
2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath.

11th and Montgomery. Main 0353.
LUXOR APTS.. 3 and apts.,

close in. steam heat; also 1 room.
Main 8105.

1ESIR ABLE furnished apartment, threerooms; adults. 555 Yamhill. Main
4415.

JULIANA APTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

FUR. 2 AND APTS.
CLOSE IN, walking distance, one large

furn. apt. and piano; one small apt.
Apply 110 E 20th and E. Alder.

MODERN, cosy a pi., clean, attractive,sleeping porch, hardwood floors.
dist. East 2202. 514 Hancock.

THE LILLIAN. 4
Three-roo- furnished apt., west side,

close m. Atwater 1378. nth st.
FURNISHED apt., light, water

and heat, private bath, Sunnyside dis-
trict, lbhcJctocaiTabor 5188.

COURT APTS.. cor. E. 1st and
Multnomah. 2 and furnishedapts.. all outside apts. E. 1426.

ALTON I A APTS.. 19th and Marshall 2,
. and apts., large, light, airy,

or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.
AADDO.N HALL, 11TH AND HALL.v 3rms., kitchenette, bath. h. w. firs.,
private balconies, $35 up. Mar. 1160.

apt. with bath, modern andnicety furnished. Close in. east side.
24 E. 8th St. N. Bdwy. 1904. (22.

3 ROOMS, nicely furnished, newly paint-
ed: lieht, phone, steam heat, very

250 N. 10th. Broadway 4666.
MORTON APARTMENTS.

furnished apt. 69 Washington
street. Bdwy. 1Q1.

ALICE COURT, East 8th and Burnside
Walking distance; apt., 2 beds,
fireplace, private tel. and bath. E. 3566.

BANNER APTS. Nicely furnished apts.
One in basement. 489 Clay.

housekeeping, apartment; $20.
6WO Xrvius sU Pboae Atwater 2622.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
Here is an excHleni opportunity i

aoure an equal hlf lnter-i- t to tb
busiest and best ei utppt-- mall nni
repair shop In Port land ; tine, bi
location. entuhlinhed. temdy tr

more work thnn can tut mil ln-- .

prefer an honest uml relibl p rtner
to hired help. Previous experience not
necessary if you are inechuni ally In-

clined and handy with tools. Your op-

portunity to learn the bunine and
clear better than $165 per month (or
yourself from the atart. only $250 re-
quired to secure an euai half Inmrewi.
Don't fall to nee this before you buy
If you want absolutely the beat for tha
in vem men t. Apply 347 Pit lock blk.,
Watthinctftn at loth.

PARTNER WANTED.
AUTO REPAIR.

Here la positively the bst oppor-
tunity in Portland to secure an equl
half interest with A- -l inThnif: In on
of the buuent auto repmr ahoia in
city; full to the donra wnh work and
large volume wait lug ; fining' only
high grade, guara nteed yk; fine lo-

cation on busy auto thorou,-hfur- with
very low rent ; not necessary to ba
first-clas- s mechanic If handy with
tooia and willing to work and lenrn ;

you can easily clear btttor than $ltii
a month for yourself to st Art. Prie
only $250. Call early at 6"Jo Chamber
of Com, bldg., 4th and Stark.

$550 CONF. and light grocery, went
aide, busy atre.-L- , doing good busi-
ness. Low living room.

$750 Grocery, aVing good business,
corner location ; $25, long
lease, 2 living rooms. A snap
If taken at once.

$ 1500 Grocery and confectionery, cor-
ner, busy street; averaKA
dally; no delivery, 4 wil fur-
nisned living rooms. Good rea-
son for aome term a.

Morris, with
O. O. HLKTTKN,

Realtor, 415 Ity. K PMjr

ON ACCOUNT OF MY ILI.NES3 wlU
sacrifice sale of lease and furnltur of
a commercial hotel, brick
building, modern, hot and cold water,
furnace heat in each room, located on
main line and 2 Itrnnrh lines oreron
Short Lin road. 1 block from depot,
town 2500 population, rent -- 0 per
mo., sub-re- $loo mo., price $4w".
$1000 cash, terms on balance. Mia. F,
E. Loch. Pox 4t!, Ontiirtn "r.
EXCEPTIONA XT'TO" TAINTING

PARTNERSHIP.
This la one of the busiest, auto paint-

ing and enameling shop in Portland,
doing business for the largest and beat
firms in the city. Experience not nec-
essary, but must be willing to work
And learn the business; can earn about
$2M0 a month from tbe start. Prue
$550. 310-- Panama bldg., 3d and
Alder st.

GROCERY STORE
AVERAGING RETT Kit THAN $50

DAILY.
Good desirable locution, good rlenstock ; rent $35 ; under law 8 living

rooms; no fixture to buy; will Involr
stock which will run about IMoo. a
bona fide buy that wilt aland thorough
lnveatlgation.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
330 Cham, of Corn. lMwy. 366".

$1250 GROCERY, 6 nice living I

dandy business, no competition. good
lea.se

$1000 Beautiful grocery in targa
brick apartment house, doing strut. F
cash business, living room

$j:tOj Grocery, brick b!lg , doing $",fl
to $75 day; 8 modern living rooms,
bnth, garage.
We select the places worth while.
7,. RAKIN'S, 315 Cmirh bldg 4th sf.

WIIAT have you to trade for a ftrM-frm- ti

class grocery store, 1 no ml lea
Portland, established 7 yer. at In- -
voice, price. n arrounf of dea t h.
through the court, wa ar sarrlf Icinaj
thla pi ace. Submit your Income prop-
erty to us and wi will be g ad gi a
you all the lnf ormat Ion a hout t hie
place. Lant yenr's sn le $ino,

A NTH O ft 1 N V E ST M K X T CO. ,

40VH Panama PMg. :id and Alder,

THE FINEST CO VFECTIONERT,
LUNCH.

Here's ft placo that will averare $0
to $ every day all full and winter
in confectionery and light him hen. No
cooking. A mont beaut if Hi store, an
easy place to bundle nnd on where
you can easily rU' ir $.150 in $4 50 every
month. l'rbe $.vj"tO.

SIMMS. 610 H K VRT TU,rG
RKA L Vis T A T li" 7 ) K K I E .

Have established r"al estate offfea tn
residence section of the rity. llava
good llatlnga and own building. Reas-
onable rent on ground. You '.m stp
right In hore and make money fmm
the alart. Fully equipped and ready
for business. Full price ,loo.

HILLKR HROS.
211 Railway Kxrh. HMg.

YOU ARB reading these ads tn
find something that inUht inter-
est you. I've g"t it- It you can
finance yourself, rome and ae
me. Room 310 Montana hotel,
72 N. 6th at.

cit k:kki kh.
$3S00 Corner groc ry, doing $00 ft

Any with reut only $;to. Don't pasa thla
one up

jllMMl y grocery, ror-ne- r

location, ono of the best districts
in the cltv, doing $6' a. day; rent

$215 Good, ctfan Mo.k and fu-
tures; doing $10 a dy; rent only $2ti.
W. A. HKNN ETT. 7 Henry Hid g.

C, KO Kit Y.
BEST PIT IN PORTLAND

S lar;e. attractive living ronma and
rent only $15. Busine averaging;
$1200 monthly. Rapidly

and no romp' i it ion. Price, in-

cluding Uutck delivery car, only $1275.
M K It KICK. & CO.

304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. KMg.

OR o' ' Ell Y "ST it E S N A I

This la one of th bent paying gro-
cery atorea In Portland, weat aid" loca-
tion; averaging $ltm a day business;
fresh atapl" stock at Invoice; corner
location. This Is a real grocery and
wort hy of your Inveatigat ing. A bout
$3000. 310-1- 1 Panama bldg.. 3d and
A bier

WILL SELL at Invoice, nice real and
clean grocery located on good corner,
doing $40 a day and ur; nearly ail
cnah trade; only ft few book acco-mte-

owner obliged to go enwt to set tie an
estate; rent only $.': nice clean room
in rar of atore 2nx30 can be used aa
living room ; t his H a good buy,

nt f.3.l Morgan h:Ax.

CAFETFIRT A CAFETERIA.
Went aide, good locution, first rlasa

equipment, doing $20 daily. n of
tbo best propositions of t hta kind In
the city. If o i want som t htng jroo.i
don't pasa thla ono up. Price $h500.
Some terms.

317 HENRY PLDO.
S.'liiiJO IN I. Y l liliin.

Wt aide par.Kfl nml shoo;
lnni, brlrk building. .iimp:

crmi ftil:k if you want Ihl. pit..-.- ;

fl'OOO taj.ii will hamlln; hn lal!i. drill
prow and all ntlir f.iuiptnpf for
havy repair work; alu haa 40-r-

Kara?.;n ' vfTT Bftr.nrvo nnwr. r4.
MEAT MARKET,

flood for fjttoo monthly rn.h bn.1-- n.

Sliop In conn.Tilon with
cash ami rwrry rrm'.'ry In city. Thla
Is a wonderful fippnrtunlty for a llv,
butchrr; JO'l rash will

SIMMS. KH HKNHY Hl.l"!

TITO SATRIFirr
nilWNTOlVN CI'iAK STAND.

MuKt ero to hospital at nm-- . and wll
sell befet .oc.'lt.-i- l downtown vAkut atnn1
at es than Invoice. K00 cash will
hand e.

simms. mo HEvnr rT.no
MUST be Hold, riamory. U' rr..m and

Irtt plant, dairy stor. confct!on.ry.
fruit. Krocrtt's and stand. Alt
In the sama hulMinir; best lutatlon in
town: la a f lrt-t-lii- pnylra l.u.ni.
Come and Uoicomo .'airy, bnu
honush. Wash.

FIESTA I1 RANT,
West aide, pood lorat ion, rountr

anrl tablH. s?at 42 poopl; buntnc
dotiur avrKe of 14 5 dully. Hr ia
a real buy at lir.on

317 1IKNKY PI.no.
CoNKKi'TloNKKV

Wi'Bt nirl apartint'iit hnui location,
doinff larjre buslm-im- : owln to I'l
health, owner In rnrnpel!'d to tW thl
plac. Il'a real ono. The fu.l Irtc
714 rorriT iuTr.nTNO p.tmyt. urny.

CIGAR STAND.
T,ocatd In nood wict aid ff'ca

bid., c)'nn atock and firt f
should oaatiy cb-it- d ii't pf

month. at this on. Price fluu.
ai7 HKNHY HM0

ALTO SKKVICK STATION
On bpay atrcet ; aoil itum, oi:a,

tc. Also Mi; hi rrpirln;
now clearing; $400 month; am icln !

Kuropfl Hnd will sell fr I" thnn
flOuO hand lea It. Klr-- t tlm
for nnv Itonm 401 I 'i k um ht''g-I-

l'ul! have a little nniny to invni In
buint'9 whera you abnluti y n wn

and direct your own buinA!. ona thnt
will stand the mont ihnrouic h In vent

If Interested call Ciyda hotel,
bet ween 10 "M 12. fo r Mr. 1 w hi.

A HAKTNEJt W ANT LI).
A wood and coal bunlne; naed help

of ateady mm not afraid of work;
can cl-- r month for each of u;
a nmnl er invent ment required. Hnora
4Q1 pfkum M'lg.

A WONDKKFi:i LOCATION.
I,ea(!' for ale on Washington treat;

grood piaca for florin t or ciusr t and.
l)on't WRit If you are looking fcr a,
location, aa you can't beat th.a one.
714 coucu fiuujciNa uiwr, 60is.

GASOUNE ALLEY FALSE ALARM!

M(. blossom so,! she was oih&-- ) Gcnxs, TrsRe's a bkthihs- - sut S cu. Just (aalk Past falseN' To The seashore-- , it might as Just uke hers! I Wonder I f Casuallv and PRETeNO J ' IM-arm-! t

'")lt """ ' ' jin in I,


